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z666. 'June 5. MA ALEXANDER NISBET againit - .

MR ALEXANDER NISBET, as assignee to a sum, pursues the debtor for pay-
ment. Compears the arrester, 'who had arrested it in the debtor's hand for. a debt
due to him by the cedent, and whereupon he had obtained decreet before the
Sheriff of Berwick.. t was aleged for the assignee, that the decreet was null,
because the principal debtor was not called in the decreet for making furthcom-
ing, or at least, at that time, he lived not within that jurisdiction. It was an-
swered, That albeit the arrester had no more but his naked arrestment, he
might compear for his interest, and crave preference to the assignee, whose in-
timation was posterior. It was answered, He could not be pursued hoc ordine,
because he, whose money was arrested, was not yet called, viz. the assignee's
cedent, who is the arrester's principal debtor;. who, if he were called, might
allege,. that the debt, whereupon the arrestment proceeded, was satisfied, which
was not competent to the assignee, beingjus tertii to him.

THE LORDS found the arrester might compear in this process without calling
his debtor; but they found that, the assignee might either allege payment in
name of his cedent, or, if he craved a time to intimate to his cedent, they would.
supercede to extract till that time, that the cedent might defend himself.

F0l1) ic. v. I. P. 44-. Stair, V. I. P. 32-

1678 July 164 THowAseCovey agaist MARTIHSiavaNso.

AN adjudication quarrelled, ima, because the decreet cognitionis and ad jdi-
cation were both in one; yet the Loans sustained this cumulation, though not
customary. zdo, Being obtained before the Sheriff of .Edinburgh, be bad hnot
called the Doke of Buccleagh superior, who was out of the country, by a sup-
plement. Tg,.Loans found no necessity of calling superiors. _io, He sought
contrary things, both to reduce another's right and 'to redeem it.. THE Loans
found he migbt insist on either of the two conclusions he pleased.

FoL. Dic. v. i. p. 144. Fountaiahail, MS...

i68z. January 2o.- MAxwsuof Springkill'against JAIES RIDDELL in Leith

IN an action to make forthcoming.-a moveable sum, the heir of the, party is
not lefgitimus contradictor to be called as defender, but the executor should be
called.

Fol., Dic. V 1. P. L4 1. Fountainhall, MS.
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